ARCHIVES RECORD

RG001 Nebraska. Governor
SG42 Kerrey, Joseph Robert, 1943-

Records, Correspondence: 1982-1987
Governor, Nebraska, 1983 - Jan. 1987
Cubic ft.: 223

For Biographical Note you are referred to the Nebraska Blue Book, 1983-1986.

PRELIMINARY INVENTORY

SERIES ONE GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE (by Subject), 1982-1986

Box 1 Abstractors Board of Examiners thru Agriculture - Cattle
Box 2 Agriculture - Conservation thru Agriculture - Crisis
Box 3 Agriculture - Grain thru Agriculture - Trees
Box 4 Agriculture - Value thru Attorney General (see also Justice Dept.)
Box 5 Attorney General thru Chambers, Ernie
Box 6 Chadron thru Conventions
Box 7 Cooperative Extension thru Displaced Homemaker
Box 8 W. Don (Nelson) Correspondence thru ETSI Pipeline
Box 9 Excel thru Forest
Box 10 Forest thru Governor's Office - Misc. Box 11 Governor's Daily Schedules, 1982-1985
Box 12 Governor - Personal thru Hinkey Dinkey
Box 13 Hispanic thru Indian Commission
Box 14 Indian Reservations thru Legislature
Box 15 Library Commission thru MAPA
Box 16 Mexican Amer. Commission thru Natural Gas
Box 17 Natural Resources thru Nebr Task Force on Educational Excellence
Box 18 Nebraskaland Days thru Pawnee Rod and Gun Club
Box 19 PIK (Payment in Kind) thru Recipes (Elinore Kerrey)
Box 20 Records Management thru Security
Box 21 Selective Service thru State Patrol
Box 22 State Salaries thru Trail of Two Cities
Box 23 Transition thru Vietnam Veterans
Box 24 Violence (inc child abuse & rape) thru Water (Norden Dam)
Box 25 Water (North Loup) thru Youth Conservation Camp

SERIES TWO GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE (Numerical Files)

Box 26 1 - 599 1986
Box 27 600 - 1099 1986
Box 28 1100 - 1699 1986
Box 29 1700 - 2399 1986
Box 30 2400 - 3099 1986
Box 31 3100 - 3699 1986
Box 32 3700 - 4299 1986
Box 33 4300 - 4799 1986
Box 34 4800 - 5399 1986
Box 35 5400 - 5999 1986
Box 36 6000 - 6399 1986
Box 37 6400 - 6899 1986
Box 38 6900 - 7399 1986
Box 39 7400 - 7799 1986
Box 40 7800 - 8299 1986
Box 41 8300 - 8699 1986
Box 42 8700 - 9199 1986
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Box 43 9200 - 9599 1986
Box 44 9600 - 9999 1986
Box 45 10000 - 10399 1986
Box 46 10400 - 10799 1986
Box 47 10800 - 11499 1986
Box 48 14000 - 14399 1985
Box 49 14400 - 14899 1985
Box 50 14900 - 15499 1985
Box 51 15500 - 16099 1985

SERIES THREE TOPICAL FILES, 1982-1987

Box 52 Abortion, 1983-1984
Administrative Services, 1983-1985
Box 53 Adjutant General, 1983-1986
Box 54 Adjutant General, 1983-1984
Aging, Dept. of., 1982-1985
Aeronautics, 1983-1985
Box 55 Agriculture, 1983-1985
Box 56 Agriculture, 1983-1986
Box 57 Agriculture - Emergency, 1983-1985
Agriculture - Export, 1983
Agriculture - Finance, 1983-1985
Box 58 Initiative 300, 1984-1986
Agriculture - Disaster, 1985
Box 59 Army Corps of Engineers, 1983-1985
Arts, 1982-1983
Attorney General, 1983-1985
Box 60 Banking and Finance, 1982, 1984-1986 including & see also Commonwealth; & Box 154, Assorted Correspondence
Box 62 Boards/Commissions, 1983-1986
Abstractors
Accountancy, Board of Public Accountability and Disclosure
Aeronautics Commission
Affirmative Action
Aging (State Advisory Committee)
Ag Land Evaluation Task Force
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Ag Revitalization Authority  
Alcoholism Advisory Council  
Athletic Advisory Committee  
Athletic Commissioner  
Alzheimer's Disease Task Force  
Appraisers, Board of  
Arts Council  
Big Blue River Compact

Box 63 Boards/Commissions, 1983-1986  
Colleges, State College Board of Trustees  
Colleges, Student Trustee Nominations  
Colleges, Student Board Trustees 86-87  
Developmental Disabilities  
Drug Abuse Advisory Board  
Economic Development  
Economic Forecasting  
Education (State Board of)  
Education Commission of the States  
Education Facilities Authority  
Educational Lands & Funds Board  
Election Commissioner – Douglas Co.  
Election Commissioner – Lancaster Co.  
Election Commissioner – Sarpy Co.  
Electrical Board  
Energy Standards Conservation  
Engineers & Architects, Board of  
Environmental Control Council

Box 64 Boards/Commissions, 1983-1986  
Barber Examiners (Board of)  
Bingo and Pickle Card Commission  
Block Grants for Education Advisory Comm  
Boundary Commission  
Branch Rail Revitalization Council  
Brand Committee  
Building Advisory Commission (State)  
Capitol Mural Commission  
Certificate of Need Appeal Panel  
Certificate of Need Review Committee  
Child abuse Prevention Fund Board  
Child Support (State Commission)  
Chronic Renal Disease Advisory Committee  
Corn Development Utilization & Marketing  
County Attorney Standards Advisory Bd  
County Highway & City Street  
Superintendents, Board of Examiners  
Crime Victims Reparation Board  
Criminal Justice (Crime Commission)  
Crippled Children Commission

Box 65 Boards/Commissions, 1983-1986
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Citizens Comm-Study Higher Education (see Boxes 226-228)
Educational Television
Equal Opportunity Commission
Fire Safety Appeals Board
Foster Care Review Board (State)
Game and Parks
Gasohol
Grain Sorghum Development, Utilization and Marketing Board
Hall of Fame Commission
Handicapped, Gov. Committee for Employment
Health (State Board of)
Health Manpower Referral Service
Health Advisory Board, Dept of Motor Vehicle
Health Promotion Committee
Hearing Aid Dealers and Fitters (Board)

Box 66 Boards/Commissions, 1983-1986
Hearing Impaired, NE Commission
Highway Commission
Highway Safety Commission
Humanities, NE Committee for
Indian Commission
Industrial Advisory Comm-Corrections
Industrial Relations, NE Commission
Interstate Oil Compact Commission
Investment Council
Jail Standards Board
Job Training Coordinating Council (NE)
Joint Bridge Commission
Judicial
Judicial Nominating Commission
Judicial Qualifications Commission
Judicial Resources Commission
Juvenile Justice Advisory Group
Labor Advisory Council (Dept of)
Landscapes Architects, (NE Board of)
Land Surveyors, (NE Board of Examiners for)

Box 67 Boards/Commissions, 1983-1986
Legal Services Council
Liquor Control Commission
Livestock Auction Market Board
Manufactured Housing Advisory Board
Massage, (Board of Examiners)
Medical Qualifications Commission
Mental Health Advisory Board
Mental Retardation Advisory Committee
Merit System Council
Mexican-American Commission
Missouri Basin States Association
Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board
Natural Resources Commission
Natural Resources Data Bank (Technological Advisory Comm.)
Nebr. Investment Finance Authority (NIFA)
Nebraskaland Foundation
Nebraska Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations (NACIR)
Nurse Midwifery Advisory Council
Nursing, State Board of
Nursing Home Advisory Council
Oil and Gas Conservation Commission
Old West Trail Foundation
Omaha Public Power District (OPPD)-8th Member
Personnel Board, State
Power Review Board

Box 68 Boards/Commissions 1983-1986
Parole Board
Physical Fitness and Sports, Gov. Council
Police Standards
Postsecondary Education, Coord. Commission
Potato Development Committee
Private Industry Council (Labor)
Professional Practices Commission
Public Welfare, Institutions & Corrections, Advisory Commission
Racing Commission
Real Estate Commission
Research and Development Authority
Retirement Board, Public Employees

Box 69 Boards/Commissions 1983-1986
Radiation Advisory Council
Roads Classifications and Standards, Board of Public
Rural Health Manpower Commission
Safety Center Advisory Council
Sanitarians, Board of Registration for Sentencing
Review Committee
Small Business Development
Soybean Development, Utilization and Marketing Board
Special Education (NE Commission)
Statewide Health Coordinating Council
Supreme Court, Telecommunications, Traffic Safety
Uniform Commercial Code Filing Council
Uniform State Laws, Commission
Veterans Advisory Commission
Visually Impaired, Advisory Committee
Water Management Board
Water, Advisory Council on Public Water Supply
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Well Water Standards Contracting Board
Wheat Development Utilization & Marketing Board
Whooping Crane Trust Fund
Workman's Compensation Court
Wyuka Cemetery Board

Box 70 Boards/Commissions
Women, Nebraska Commission on the Status
Collection Agency Board
NPPD
OPPD
Economic Development
Miscellaneous

Box 71 Boards/Commissions-Misc
Agricultural Development Corporation
Beef Checkoff
Biosafety Commission
Children, Interstate Compact on Placement
Highway Bond Commission
Historical Preservation Officer
Historical Records Advisory Board
Judge-Douglas County Court July, 1985
Keep Nebraska Beautiful
LB522
LB804-Alzheimer's Task Force
Legal Salary Committee
Mortgage Finance Fund
Nebr Development Finance Fund
Partnership Omaha
Postsecondary Education Task Force 1984
Poverty Task Force, 1984
Psychologists, State Bd of Examiners
Regulatory Practices
Unemployment Insurance Advisory Council
Women in Business, Gov Conference

Box 72
Budget, 1982-1986
Expenses, 1983-1984

Box 73
Commonwealth, 1983-1985

Box 74
Commonwealth, 1983-1985, Press Clippings,
Commission Reports, Testimony

Box 75
Children, 1983
Colleges, State, 1982-1984
see also State College Board
Consultants, 1982-1984
Council of States, 1983-1985
Kerrey, Joseph Robert, 1943-
see also Dept. of Economic Development

Crump, Gene - Correspondence, 1983-1985 including:
Admiralships
Conferences and Meetings
General Correspondence
Invitations
Legal Complaints
Letters of Appreciation
Personal
State Programs
State vs Brennan
Supreme Court

Box 76 Constituent Contacts, A-H
Box 77 Constituent Contacts, I-V
Box 78 Constituent Contacts, W-Z
Box 79 Constituent Indexes
Box 80 Corrections, Dept. of, 1982-1985
Box 81 Corrections, Dept. of, 1984-1986
Box 82 Crime Commission, 1982-1985
Box 83 Democratic Governors Assoc. 1983-1984
Democratic Party, 1984-1985
Drivers Education, 1984-1984
Drugs, 1983-1985
Box 84 Economic Development, Dept. of 1982-1983
Box 85 Economic Development, Dept. of 1983-1984
Box 86 Economic Development, Dept. of 1983-1985
Box 87 Economic Development
Correspondence, 1985
Field closings, 1983-1985
Cabinet, 1982-1983
Box 88 Economic Development
Block Grants, 1982-1986
Correspondence, 1985-1986
inc. NIFA (Nebr. Investment Finance
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       Authority),
       Telecommunications, inc SF trip Feb '86

Box 89    Education 1982-1983
Box 90    Education 1983-1984
Box 91    Education 1983-1985
Box 92    Education 1984-1985
          Neb Help 1985-1986
Box 93    Education LB662 1985
Box 94    Education LB662 1985
Box 95    Education LB662 1985
Box 96    Education LB662 1985
          Christian Schools 1983-1984
          Education Reform
Box 97    Education, Postsecondary, 1983-1984
          Excellence in Education, 1983
          Energy, Dept of., 1984-1985
Box 98    Energy, Dept of., 1983-1985
Box 100   Equal Opportunity Commission, 1983
          Farmers Home Administration, 1983-1985
Box 101   Game and Parks Commission, 1983-1985
          including misc., 1981-1982
Box 102   General Office Information, 1982-1986
          Abortion
          Accountability and Disclosure
          Addresses
          Admiralships
          Agency Head Salaries
          Receptionist Applicants
          Applications-Secretary
          Office Staff
          Autopen
          Awards
          Blaine Line Agreement
          Boards and Committees Bob Serves on
          Budget-transition
          1983 Budget letter to legislature
          BPW
          Community Day Project
          Central Data Processing
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CHAD
1983 Christmas party
1984 Christmas party
Contractual Services
Democratic Veterans Council
Directory updating
Economic Development
Economic Forecasting Board
Expenses
Esther Hammond Demo Club
Fed Ex Mail from Governor's Office
FEMA Procedures
Fifty States Project Report
Files-Word Processing
Fireman's Fund Project
Governor's Executive Council
Other Governors
Hard Print
Inauguration
Inventory
Jack Jacobs
Kate Joekel
Kearney State College

Box 103 General Office Information, 1982-1986
Labor thru Workshops

Box 104 General Office Information, 1982-1986
Recommendations
Transition releases and Team
Resume
Staff Applicants 1982-1983
Request for Appointments/Dept Heads

Box 105 Health, Dept. of, 1982-1986

Box 106 Health, Dept. of, 1982-1985

Box 107 Historical Society, 1983-1986
Indians, 1985
Department of Interior, 1984-1985
NIFA(NE Investment Finance Authority), 1983-1986
(also see Box 88 for NIFA, 1985-1986)

Box 108 Job Training Partnership Act, 1983-1985 see also Dept. of Labor

Box 109 Job Training Partnership Act, 1982-1983
Judges/Municipal, 1983-1984
Judges/County & District, 1983-1986

Box 110 Judges/District, 1983
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   Judges/County, 1983-1984
   Justice Dept., 1983-1984 (see also Atty General)

Box 111 Judicial Appointments
   5th District, 1985
   13th District, 1986
   16th District, 1985
   Supreme Court, 1983-1986
   District Judges, 1984-1985

Box 112 Kirk, Arthur Shooting Incident, 1984-1985
   Public Opinion Form letters Nov-Dec, 1984
   Public Opinion Form letters Jan-Feb, 1985
   Herman McCorison
   Legislature 1984
   Senator Chambers
   Kirk, Arthur
   FBI
   State Patrol
   University of Nebraska
   Van Pelt, Samuel
   Investigative Summary
   News releases and clippings
   Justice of Lewis Committee c/o Malone Community
   Kirk Interviews
   Report of the Special Investigator

Box 113 Labor, Department of, 1982-1984
   including JTPA

Box 114 Labor, Department of, 1983-1985
   Legislature, 1984

Box 115 Legislative Bill Information, 1983-1984
   LB12 thru LB309

Box 116 Legislative Information - LB314 thru LB635

Box 117 Legislative Information - LB665 thru LB1125
   LR14, 74, 197, 225, 232, & 244

Box 118 Legislative Information - LR16 thru LB588

Box 119 Legislative Information - LB593 thru LB1129

Box 120 Governor's Legislative Information, 1983-1984
   including Budget, 1985
   Additional LB information not filed in Boxes

Box 121 Governor's Legislative Information, 1985-1986
   Legislature
   Transmittal letters 1986
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Veto letters
Special Session
Proclamations
1985 Farm Bill
Labor Relations 1986
Additional LB information not filed in Boxes 115-119, LB1-LB1251; LR 32-LR324

Box 122  Governor's Legislative Information, 1983-

Box 123  Lottery, 1983-1984
Midwest Governor's Conference 23rd Annual, Nov.
Accounting and Bills
Football ticket
Registration forms
Bills
Thank You Letters
Governor's Signature
State Pay Raise

Box 124  Midwest Governors Conference, 1984

Box 125  Military Dept. & Civil Defense, 1986
Missouri Basin States Association, 1983-1985

Box 126  Motor Vehicles, Dept.of, 1983-1985

Box 127  Motor Vehicles, 1985 including License Plates,

Box 128  National Governor's Association, 1983-1986

Box 129  National Governor's Association, 1983-1985
National Management Association, 1984-1985

Box 130  Natural Resources Commission, 1984-1985
including Gasohol, 1982-1984
Norden Dam, see Dept. of Water Resources

Box 131  Parole Board, 1983-1984
State Patrol, 1983-1986
State Patrol Office Closing letters

Box 132  Personnel, Dept. of 1983-1984

Box 133  Personnel, Dept. of., 1983-1985

Box 134  Personnel, Dept. of., 1984-1986

Box 135  Prayer, 1983-1984
Presidential Candidates, 1984
Note: Boxes 136-137 moved to RG1, SG1, S2 Proclamations

Box 138  Public Institutions, 1983-Aug 1984
Box 139  Public Institutions, Dept. of, Sept.1984 - 1986
Publications Cancelled, 1984-1985
Recipes Files (Elinore Kerrey), 1983-1984
Box 140  Retirement, 1982-1985
Revenue, 1983-1985
Box 141  Revenue, 1984-1985
Roads, Dept. of, 1982-1986
Box 142  Roads, Dept. of., 1983-1984
Box 143  Rules and Regulations, 1983-1986
Small Business Administration, 1983-1984
Box 144  Social Services, 1983-1985
Box 145  Social Services, 1984-1986
Box 146  Taxes, 1983-1985
Transportation, 1983-1985
Box 147  University of Nebraska - Lincoln, 1982-1986
including Pharmacy school closing, 1985
Uranium Mining, 1983-1984
Box 148  Veterans' Affairs, 1983-1985
Box 149  Violence, 1983-1984
Box 150  Water Resources, 1984-1986
including Norden Dam, 1983-1984
Box 151  Western Governor's Association, 1984-1985
Western Governor's Policy Office, 1983-1984
Box 152  Assorted files, 1983-1986
Agriculture thru Scenic River
Agriculture Credit
Agriculture Advisory Group
Agriculture Economy
Agriculture Management Review 1983
Aggie Mae
CA Analysis
Contracts
Thone Board of Equalization
Farm Bill
Hog Embargo
Inaugural Ball Invitations
International Trade
Interstate Grain Marketing Compact
LB269
Managing for Tomorrow LR 270
Martin Luther King
National Governors Assoc. August 4-6, 1985
NRD
Potato File
Public Information Officer Minutes and
Equalization & Assessment, 1982 sales & income
tax, 1983.

Box 153
Assorted Files, 1983-1986
Small Business Assn
Correspondence - External, 1986
Don Armstrong Correspondence, 1982
ETSI Lawsuit
Abstract of Votes- 1986 General Election
Unfiled/Unsorted letters, January 1987
Inaugural Ball Pamphlets, 1983
Mansion Seminars, 1986
Don Nelson - Personal
State Security Savings
Tree Planting Program
Vegetable Production in Nebraska
Watershed letters
Western Governors Association Meeting

Box 154
Assorted Files, 1982-1986
Agricultural Processing in Nebraska
Bill Kerrey
Developmentally Disabled
Governor's Personnel Testimony
Gene Crump
Department of Economic Development
Department of Energy
Judge Grant Swearing In Ceremony
Hastings Ethanol Plant Groundbreaking
Bill Hoppner
Missouri Valley Fire Chiefs Conference July
1983
Natural Resources - Water
Soil Conservation Service
Ag Credit
Water - Nebraska State Irrigation Assoc.
Water - Indian Rights
Water - Schmit
Water - Beutler
Nebraska Association of Resources Districts
Water Quality Report and Background
Water Congress
National Governor's Association
Nebraskaland Foundation
Supreme Court Swearing In - Thomas Shanahan
Capitalization Rates for Railroad Companies -
River City Roundup
Bellevue East High School Band - NYC 1986
Visions from the Heartland
WGA/Western Regional Council Meeting
W.I.F.E. (Losing farmers) 1985

SERIES FOUR MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE, 1983-1987

Box 155  Unfiled/Unsorted Correspondence, 1983-1987 (Jan)

Box 156  Unfiled/Unsorted Correspondence, 1984-1986

Box 157  General Correspondence, 1983-1984
         Suggestions, 1984

Box 158  Misc./General Correspondence, 1985-1986
         including strange correspondence and general tickler file

Box 159  Misc. Correspondence, 1985-1986
         including routing log (numerical)

Box 160  Invitations, 1983-1985
         Commendations 1982-1984

Box 161  Miscellaneous Correspondence and Commendations 1982-1985

Box 162  Miscellaneous Correspondence - Thank You's,

Box 163  Miscellaneous Correspondence - Thank You's,

Box 164  Miscellaneous Correspondence - Requests
SERIES FIVE REPORTS AND SPEECHES, 1983-1986

Box 169  Reports & Speeches, 1983-1985
Box 170  Reports & Speeches, 1983 and by subject
Box 171  Reports & Speeches, 1983-1985
Box 172  Speeches and State Agency Reports, 1983-1986
Box 173  Miscellaneous Reports and Itineraries

Vol. 2 NGA, Feb. 23-25, 1986
Vol. 3 Kerrey's Trip to Orient, July 1986
Vol. 4 1983 DNC National Public Opinion
Vol. 5 NGA, Aug. 24-26, 1986
Vol. 6 NGA Policies, Aug. 1986
Vol. 7 NGA Committee on Transportation, Commerce and Communications
Vol. 8 Trade Briefing Material, Sept. 1985
Vol. 9 Policy Research Office Transition Briefing Book, November 1986
Vol. 10 Midwest Governor's Conference June 15-17, 1986
Vol. 11 Midwest Governors Conference
Vol. 12 Midwest Governors Conference
Vol. 14 Handbook of State Legis. Leaders

Box 174  Miscellaneous Reports

Vol. 1 Western Gov. Assn., July 6-8, 1986
Vol. 2 Democratic Policy Comm.
Vol. 3 The Environmental Fund: An Ecolate View of the Human Predicament, Garrett Hardin (xerox)
Vol. 4 Advertising brochure - Wisconsin
Vol. 5 Briefing for State of Nebr
Vol. 6 Stockpile Report to Congress October 1985 - March 1986
Vol. 7 Report to President by the Domestic Policy Council Low Income Working Group, December 1986
Vol. 8 Selected Articles censored from La Prensa, Managua, Nicaragua, October 1985 - April 1986
Vol. 9 ConAgra v. Cargill - Background
Vol. 10 Campaign - selected xerox copies of letters to Gov. Kerrey re running
Vol. 11 WestPo - Regional Coordinating Council, October 1983

Box 175 Assorted Reports, 1982-1985
Block Grant Commission
Bookbinding Industry (Inmate)
LB7210 Christian Schools
Deaf School (Nebraska)
Education Rule 13 (exemption)
Education (Genera)
Education Curriculum Study
Education (Governor's Conf. on)
Education (Gifted Program)
Emergencies/Deaths
Job Training Partnership
LB845 IRS Intercept Legislation
Minority Business
EDC- Nebr Equal Opportunity Commission
New Prison - Omaha Facility
Mary C. Jones, Omaha case
Poverty Task Force
Postsecondary Education Study
North Omaha Freeway
DPI Dept of Public Institutions - Problem
Postsecondary Education Task Force
State of the State Report 1985
Teacher Salaries

SERIES SIX PUBLIC RELATIONS/MEDIA RELATED FILES, 1982-1987

Box 176 Public Relations, 1983-1986
Midwest Governor's Conference
Columbus Dispatch (OH) June, 86 newspaper
News Conference Notes
Pending News Releases
PSO's
PIO Roundtable
The Sunday Program
Elks/Liberty
Speaker's Bureaus
Nebraska Shares
Conference on Women and Business Ownership
Christian Schools Issue, Religious Freedom

Box 177
Public Relations, 1983-1986
School Speaking Requests
Interns
Teleconferences
Projects, 1983-1984
Interview Requests, 1985-1986
Omaha Community Day
Kearney Community Day
Budget Tour, 1984 & 1985
Elm Creek, Burt County
Gov Babbitt, AZ
Colorado
Exxon
Small Business Assoc.
National Organization of Women
National Governor's Assoc.
Democratic National Committee

Box 178
Media Related-Agencies
Agencies, Projects, Associations, Adjutant
General thru State Organization of

Box 179
Media Related, 1983-1986
including correspondence, projects, interns

Box 180
Media Information, Correspondence, 1983-1984
News Releases -Alliances, Beatrice, Bellevue, Blair, Chadron, College/School Media, Columbus, Cozad, Crete, David City, Fremont, Fullerton, Grand Island, Hastings, Kearney, Kimball, Lexington, Lincoln, McCook, Nebraska City, Neligh, Norfolk, North Bend, North Platte, Ogallala, Omaha, Plattsmouth, Polk, Scottsbluff, Seward, Sidney, South Sioux City, Syracuse, Wakefield, West Point, York, Catholic Voice, Colorado, Newsweek, USA Today, US News
National Media, 1983-1984

Box 181
Press Releases, 1982-1984

Box 182
Press Releases thru January 1987

Boxes 183 - 185 Audio/Visual Material were transferred to the Audio Visual Dept - NSHS Hdtrs

Box 183
Video Tapes (stored in headquarters building)
"The Case for Omaha," 1983
Midlands NAMA; Ag Week PSA, 2/14/1983
Children's Crisis Center, "Worthy of Support," PSA, January 1984
Industry Recognition Week PSA, May 8-14, 1983
Audio Cassettes:
  Game & Parks Commission: Gov. Outdoor Conditioning Camp (3 copies)
Charles Colson on Capital Punishment, 1981 Thone Conference 1011 & Larry Bare 052 (1) C
Video Tapes:

Box 184 Video Tapes
  Project Literacy, U.S., 1986
  (3) Governors Preliminary Budget Message December 4, 1984

Box 185 Video Tapes
  Higher Education Week PSA, 9/20/1983

SERIES SEVEN BILL KERREY/STAN SIBLEY FILES

Box 186 Bill Kerrey Correspondence, 1982-1984
Box 187 Bill Kerrey/Stan Sibley Files, 1985-1986
Box 188 Stan Sibley Prairie Fire Symposium, 1986

SERIES EIGHT LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 1982-1986

Box 189 Don McGinley Bio, Abortion, Infanticide

Box 190

Box 191
Appointments, January 1983 - December 1984

Box 192
Appointments, January 1985 - April 1986

Box 193
Appointments, April - December 1986

SERIES NINE GOVERNOR'S PERSONAL PAPERS

Boxes 194-197  Kerrey Personal Papers

SERIES TEN SCHEDULING REQUESTS, 1982-1986

Box 198
November 1982 - March 1983

Box 199
March thru June 1983
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Box 200       June thru September 1983
Box 201       September thru December 1983
Box 202       January thru March 1984
Box 203       March thru May 1984
Box 204       June thru August 1984
Box 205       August thru October 1984
Box 206       October thru December 1984
Box 207       January thru March 1985
Box 208       April thru May 1985
Box 209       May thru August 1985
Box 210       August thru October 1985
Box 211       October thru December 1985
Box 212       January thru March 1986
Box 213       March thru May 1986
Box 214       May thru June 1986
Box 215       July thru September 1986
Box 216       September thru October 1986
Box 217       November thru December 1986

SERIES ELEVEN  CORRESPONDENCE LOGS, 1983-1986

Box 218       Computer Logs, 1983
Box 219       Computer Logs, 1984-1985
Box 220       Computer Logs, 1984-1986
Box 229       Computer Logs, 1984-1985

SERIES THREE  GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE (Topical), 1982-1987  (cont
from sheet 3)

5 BOXES

Box 221       Christian School Issue Panel 1982-1984
Correspondence – 1983
Correspondence – December 1983
Correspondence – Jan 3-25, 1984
Correspondence – Jan 31-March 9, 1984
Final Report – Jan 26, 1984
Report Requests
Correspondence – 1982
Correspondence 1982-1984- Nebr Churches
Correspondence 1984
Correspondence 83-84 Baptist Church, not NE
Correspondence 82-84 Churches (other)
Correspondence 83-84 Church related organiztns
Correspondence 82-84 Christian Schools (not NE)
News clippings 82,82,84, no date

Box 222       Christian School Issue-Public Opinion Letters

Box 223       Christian School Issue-Public Opinion Letters
HISTORICAL NOTE:

The Citizens Commission for the Study of Higher Education, 1984-1985 was established by Governor Joseph Robert Kerrey in May of 1984 to formulate recommendations for the Governor to use at the beginning of the 1985 session of the Legislature to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of postsecondary education in Nebraska. The purpose of the commission was to identify Nebraska's postsecondary education needs for the future, especially for the decade 1985-1995; assess the capacity of Nebraska's postsecondary education system to meet those needs; and recommend actions to improve the system's effectiveness and efficiency. It was to examine the appropriateness, quality and sufficiency of several program areas, including graduate and research programs, professional education programs, and service programs.

Articles of Incorporation for the commission were filed in the Secretary of State's office, May 17, 1984. It was registered as a non-profit corporation organized to conduct a nonpartisan study and analysis of the organization, structure, financing and effectiveness of Nebraska's system of publicly-supported postsecondary education and formulate recommendations. The Board of Directors consisted of Willis A. Strauss, Omaha, president; David R. Buntain, a Lincoln attorney, vice president; and Elwood N. "Jack" Thompson, president of the Cooper Foundation, Secretary/Treasurer. The organization meeting for the commission was held on the same day as incorporation. Dr. James C. Olson, retiring President of the University of Missouri and Executive Director of the commission and Andrew F. Cunningham, a senior analyst in the Policy Research Office, as Assistant Director. The commission consisted of 66 members appointed by the Governor and who were selected by a membership survey conducted in late June, 1984. After final selections were made, they were notified by the Governor's office to contact the commission if they wished to participate. The study was begun on July 9, 1984.

The commission was given ten areas of study: Enrollment projection for the following 20 years; Coordination and governance of postsecondary education in Nebraska; Facilities inventory; Faculty and administrative inventory; Existing graduate and research program and their needs; Existing professional education programs in Nebraska; Existing Public service programs; Existing salaries and benefits in public post secondary education in Nebraska; Technology available today to assist in higher education; Existing costs of post-secondary education in Nebraska and the State's ability to support then current programs and the needs projected for the next 20 years. The commission also studied the efficiency of management of these institutions.
A report was completed in November 1984. The executive Summary of the Commission, "Toward the 21st Century," was submitted in December, 1984 outlining the results of the study and making certain recommendations concerning higher education in Nebraska. Although the Articles of Incorporation stated that the Commission would exist perpetually, the Board of Directors met to dissolve the corporation on October 31, 1985.

**SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE – Boxes 226-228**

This portion of Governor Kerry’s collection consists of the Commission's organizational files maintained by Andrew Cunningham. They document to internal operations and planning of the Commission as it attempted to fulfill the responsibilities as set forth by Governor Kerrey. The collection consists of Administrative Correspondence, Fiscal Records, Membership Files, Minutes and Committee Files, Commission and Miscellaneous Reports, and Public Relations materials including photographs and audio/visual materials. The strength of the collection is in the minutes and the Reports. These two record groups analyze Nebraska's postsecondary educational system and provide a synthesis of the recommendations that eventually resulted in the final report.

Box 226
- Alphabetical files
- Bills to be paid
- Corporation
- Financial
- Foundation Grants
- Membership Records

Box 227
- Meetings and Minutes

Box 228
- Newsletter
- Reports
- Miscellaneous

Box 229
- See Series 11 – Sheet 22

**Inventory End**

DDM PMC 1/21/1987
PMC WP50 5/22/1990
MVM 07/31/2014